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Miss Kathleen Wilkes is spending

awbile with friends in Clinton.
Miss Mary Belle Fuller spent Satur-

day and Sunday here wit'i homefoiks.
Miss Cora Medlock, of Fountain Inn,

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor.
Miss Lule Taylor, after spending sev-

eral days here with relatives, left
Tuesday for Columbia.
Mr. Claude Garrett left Monday

._.morning for Clemson college to'take
up his studies.
Miss Imogene Wilkes left yesterday

for Abbeville. where she will spend
sonie time visiting friends.
Miss Amelia Todd has returned

home after a visit to friends in Atlan'-
ta and Gainesville.
Mr. Erskine Todd has returned home

after spending several days in Charles-
tonl.

MNliss Carol Itoper who is attending
Greenville Female college, spent the-
week-end in the city with home folks.

> Mr. A. G. Hart spent several days
in Columbia last week attending the
sessions of the State Supreme Court.

M'rs. C. L. Moore, of Charleston, is
expectul ih the city the latter part of
the week to visit Dr. andlMrs. 1i. K.
Aiken.

.\rs. W. S. MeCrady. after spending
somc time in Lancaster, arrived i the
city Saturday and with Mr. McCrady
have taken the Cannon house on West
Nain street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eichelberger
have taken the upper floor of the home
of Mrs. Anne Garrett and are now do-
ing light house-keeping there.

The condition of Rev. C. F. Rankin,
who underwent -an operation in Atlan-
ta last week, is reported as being as

good as could be expectediunder the
circumstances.

Clerk of Court C. A. Power has been
confined to his home on account of
sickness for several days. He return-
ed to his desk Monday afternoon and
is now attending -to his accustomed
duties.

Mir. and Mrs. Earle Wilson will
move into their handsome new home
on West .lain street the latter part of
the week. The exterior work has beeni
completetl and only a few finishiig
touches remtialin to be made on the in-
terior iefore it will be ready for oc-

euliancy. Thi ; is 1one of the handsom-
est residences in the city and marks
(lite an advance in its cOn venilenIces
and comforts.

tl - -The Fea l liranld Coffee and
the Wim te illy Flom used at the \la-
Jestic Hatnge denmonstrat ion at S'. M\. &
E. 11. Vilkes & Co., last week are
kept in stock by Bennett & Owens.
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Attend the Movies.
Mr'. A. S. Perry, the manager of tihe

Idle 1-our moving picture 'theatre,
states that he has arranged for two
programs for that po pularp'llay-houlse
on the day of the county fair. In the
morning, beginning at 10 o'clock, a se-
ries of three reels will be shown. At
three o'clock these will be discontinued
and another series started. This is
done to provide variety to the day's
program, so that nmany cn attend
twice during the (lay.

lishopi (Auerry Comuing.
The 1Rt. Ilov. W. A. Guerry, Bishop of'

thme IDiocease of South Carolina. will
lireach at the Episcopal church Sunday
muorn ing at 11 o'clock. It has been
some time sinice Bishop Guerry has
benen in LIaurens and doubtless :many
people0 will take this opportunity of
hearing him.

* 00.DI P1 IT NEWIlS. ***

Cold Point, Oct. 12.-Tlhe farmers of
this neighborhood aire holding their
cotton for better lprkets,

Mr. Laonzio Culbertson and wife of
Maddens, were the guests of Mrs. Deli-
Ia Cunningham Sunday.
Mr. Ludie Abercromble of the Ilabun

section was the guest of Mr. Guy
Cunningham Sunday.
Mr. Shaw Cunningham, of Clinton,

spent Sunday in the home of Mrs. J.
I, Miller of Center Point.
Mr. A. D. Ducan from Callison, S,

'C., s;iont several days last week with
his brother Mr. 0. C. Duncasi.
Mr. Mansel Owings and Mr. J. A,

MahIaffey of L~aurens, was in our colp
iiaunity Sunday and gave excelleni
talk gn misasions.

Mr. Tom Duncan of Laurens speni
V unday with homofolks.
Miss Nina Duncan returned Satur

-dayv from an extendled visit to rolatives
in,Greenwod.
Mr. .},,4 Hampton of Laurens. wan

in Cold -Point Friday on business.
Mt*Mt Jones Cunningham was the sup

ypot guiest of Mr. Albert Duncan Satur.
.dar nbrht
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Lake-Pinney.
Beautiful inl all of its details was

the wedding ceremony performed last
Tuesday evening whlien Miss lettie
Lake of this city became the brid) of
Mr. Joseph Phinney of Clinton. Tle
ceremony was solemnized at the heme
of the bride's parolts, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas D. Lake. their handsome resi-
dence on West Main street having been
beautifully decorated for the occaalon.
At the api)oInted hour of eight-thirty

Mrs. Waters Ferguson, of Clinton, be-
gan the opening strains of Mendel-
ssohn's wedding march and four lit-
tle flower girls entered the altar room
rroin the right. They were followed by
two little gentlemen carrying the rib-
bons. Next came the Dame of Honor,
Mrs. It. Fleming Jones, a sister of the
bride, who was followed by Miss Re-
becca Lake, the Maid of Honor. un-
mediately after they had taken their
appointed places around the beautiful-
ly decorated altar, the bride-to-be on-
tered on tile arm of her father. The
groom entered from the right, accomn-
hanied by Mr. Robert Owens of Clinton
Joining at the altar the young couple
were made ainn and wifq, the cere-
iony being performed by Rev. Ml. L.
Lawson. of the First lDaptist church.
After the ceremony the guests were

invited into the dining room where
they were served a most delicious
salad course, followed by delightful
coffee and mints. 'I'hose w'ho assisted
in the dining room were M rs. Jamties
Copeland of Clinton, Mrs. Albert 'odd,
Mrs. D. A. Davis, Mrs. Earl Wilson and
Miss Laura Barksdale.
The -bride is the attractive and 1)o)u1-

lar daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs. T. 1).
Lake and has hundreds of friends in
Laurens and over the entire state. The
groom is one of Clinton's leading young
business -men, who has won the es-
teem and friendship of all with whom
lie has come in contact by his many
admirable traits.

After the reception the 'bridal party
left in automobiles for Clinton, where
the young couple will make their home
in the future.

CeIebrates Golden Anniversary.
The home of Capt. and Mrs. .1. BI.

1111ibert. near Princeton, was glad-
(leie(l last Monday, the 5th, by tle
a ssembling there of their children and
granld-childrent inl celebratiol of thw
golden anniversary of their mla rriage.
'I'lTe lday Was quiet ly spent in anid
around the stately old h1om1e place,
the elders of the little groulp enjoy-
lig the pleasures of the day's compant-
ionship. Conversation naturally Iurt-
ed to the incidents of the nuptial (lay
flfty years ago, When 10the young cap-
tain of artillery was at home from thw
wvar oil a tell day furlough for the
marriage ceremony. The eventful day
was recalled by the aged couile with
sympathetic thoughts of the sufferers
In the great Eutropeatn conflict now
raging who are undergoing similar'
suffering and privations to those of
the southern peop~le in tile sixties.
The co-incident wvas mlarked that both
the smarriage and tile golden anni-
very were celebrated in thle midst of
conflict. Capt. and Mrs. Hlumbert had
withl them their cilidren, Mr. and
Mirs. Hi. B. Ilumbert and child of thlis
city, Mr. and Mrs. John fl. Humbert
and little daughter, of Anderson, Mr.
andl Mrs. Fr'ank Nash. of Gray Coum't,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sullivan and twe
chlildi'en.

ONLY SUlRE CORN
CURE EVER ENOWN

"Ceils-It" thme Newt Way, 2 Drops D)o il
Tlo enduire the lpainls and tor'tur'es

caused by a little thing like a coltn
is ridliculobus, sitmplly becauise it is
untnecessary. Tlhe neCw panu corn curei'
"GUNTSi-iT" is the first otne ever known
to remove corns without fail, wvithout
pa in andl wit hout t roublie. 'This ih
why it is the biggest-selling corn cure
in existence today. It is now used
by millions, becautse it does away witl
sticky tapte, with pilaster's and( cottor
rings that shift their piositionl and
press down onto the corn, withI salvtw

Use "CETS-IT4 for
Corns and You
Won't " H-olter "

When You Put on
Your Shoes.

that "raw up" the toe, with "harness
es" that cause pressure and pain, with
knives, razors and files, clawing ant
pulling at a corn.
"Gor's-IT"~is aplie~id in two sec

ondls. Two drops appillied with thi
glass rod do the work. Pain goes, thi
corn shrivels, vanishes. Accept n<
subistitutes. Try It on any corn, wart
callus or bunion tonight.
"GE~TS-lT" is sold b~y druggist.

everywhlere, 25c a bottle, or seat di
reet by El. Lawrence & Co., Ohicago
"GlIDTS-lT" is sold in ILaurens 63

Rays Pharmacy and Laurens Drug Cn
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REPLIES TO "AUNT KATE".
(Continued on Page Five.)

"profane" expren3s's ft but mildly.
Blease has this one redeeming point

at any rate. He is willing to serve
the masses of the people-those who
need his help most. My grandmother
used to say, "Take care of the dimes
and the dollars will take care of them-
selves." So it is with our government,
if it takes care of the poor the rich
can take care of themselves. I again
ask the question "What is Smith do-
ing to help the southern cotton grow-
ers?"
The national government loans mon-

ey to these southern banks at 3 per
cent and look -what the fanmers have
to do to borrow it from them. Help-
Ing the people indeed! It is helping
only those who do not need h)elp.
Another point: Bleaseism has al-

ways been open and above board. 1Hv-
oi your nuch praised Jennings admit-
ted that he admired that principle in
Blease, for 1he always knows where
Blease stands. I am told that last
spring in the county convention the
Bleasclies called for an open ballot
while the anties Contended for a pri-
vate ballot. You call rest assured
Aunt Kate that you wvill never be bush-
whacked by a Hlleaseite. For this same
reason it Is quite clear that Ifclntosh
Was not, shot. by a illeaseite last 81111-
m'er in Columbia.
And right now, while I think of it,

I wIshi to remind Aunt Kate that
Blease and his supporters are co-

workers, and not coat-tail swingers
any more than the anties are.

I pity the poor unll fortiutnate men who
failed to cast their aloilt in their
own interest wiei they had the oppor-
tunity to do so.

.Some are (evidently so st pr'omely
happy over having gained their point
that they are utterly oblivious to the
real condition of their surroundings.
That( to my mind) Is where the real
pathos lies.
And yet, perhaps "Where ignorance

is bliss. 'tis folly to be wise." And
nov I bid Aunt Kate "Adleu."

"Farmer's Wife.
October 3, 1911.
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Cross Hll, Octoher 12.----T-]he Iadies
of the l'resbyterianl cuirtchtl gave a lin-
('1l shower last 'I'lTh ursday at theI home
of 'Ir. and NIrs. 11. A. Austin In lionor
of .liss Evelyn NleAlpinte of .hapall
whose elgagelleni t to tile lRev. Robert
Speci'er, also of .Jaimt. was ao1111u11need
that evening. Qitle a numtiber' of la-
dlies assembled, and were entertailned
by hemminlg disi towels, whhith were
giveni to I iss MeAlpine as soivenirs.

ilefresliplents were served anii when
tite gutest returened to the parlor the
shower was itn evidilee, titch to Niiss
NlcAlpine's surprise. It consisted of
maity useful and pretty gifts. All who
attendted enjoyed thme occasion. Miss
McAlpine is the guest of Nit. and~Mt's.
Austlin. liet' parents, and also theO
patst01t of NMr. Spetncer, tare mlissiont
ar'ies in .Jap~an. She anld several sis-
ters hlave 1been in schtool in this couna-
try. After graduating at the Wotmaln's
College ill Colutubia, Miss McAlpine
took a course at Dr. White's Bible
school, New York, gradluating there the
past summer and expeocted to go out
as -a missionar'y to .Japain iin Autgutst.
This arrantiigemtenlt failed ott account of
the war in Eur'ope.

Mr's. B. A. Whlarton r'etur'ned Friday
from a visit to 1101 son, Chat'les KIt'k,
at .Jacksonville, IFla. She car'ried back
with hertd little JT. B. Kirik who htad been
spenint1g the Summer~l~t htere withIIhis
gr'andpiar'ents.

Mrts. W. N. Austinl and Mt's. Clna
Watts of Chesttnut Ridge were here'
last week in the inter'est of WVoman~i's

Ft'rm thme c'ommon taik htear'd here
now Ct'oss 11111 will be well represent-
edi at tile counaty fali' Friday.

OURt CITIZEN'S D)EM.\Ni.

F~ully Complied Wit.-A Ltaurenis
lResident; Furnished It,.
Tihere are few itemas whichl appear~d

In this paper more inmportant to ilaun
rens 1peop)1 than the statement 1)ub)
lished below. In the first place, It 1.1
from a citizen of Laurens andl can be
thoroughly reled uplon, ii tile hee-
ond place, it indisputably prov'es that
Doan's Kidney Pills do their work
thoroughlly and not temporarily. Read
this careofully:

Arthut' Hudgens, fartm Laurens
8. C., says: "For six mo ha I suiffer-
ed intensely from aln in the smtall
of 'my back and it as it of the qute.tlon for me to lift a hing. My back
ached conistantly a in the mor'ningwhten I first got up, I was very latme.
I tired oeaily. felt nervous and had
head aches and dizzy spells. Theo so.
cr'etloan frotm my kidneys,,passed toc

I frequently and tIs weakness was al-
ways wvorse when I caught cold. Jr

I a shot't time after I began using Doan'm
Kidney Pills, they r'olieced The and oat
box made a permanent cure."

PrIce 60e, at all dealers. Don'i
sImply ask for a kidney remedy-gel
.rDoan's Kidney Pills--the same that
'Mr. Hudgens had. Foster-Milburr
C.,'OProps. Buffalo, N. Y

Called for Anoter Year.
At a congregational meeting of the

Lucas Avenue Baptist church last
Sunday, Rev. G. C. Hedgepeth, who has
been serving the church for over a
year. was called to -the pastorate for
another year. By his earnest and
tireless work since coming here, Rev.
Hledgepeth has won a strong plac for
himiself in the hearts of his congrega-
tion'and others who have come in con-
tact with him.

Rtev. Nabers to Wed.
Inyntations to an approacing wed-

ding of wide interest in this county
have been issued. as follows:

"Mr. Jefferson Davis Whiteside re-
quests the honor of your presence at
the marriage of his daughter, Minnie
to Rev. Charles Haddon Nabers on
Tuesday afternoon, October the twen-
tieth, one thousand nine hundred and
fourteen at four o'clock at home Hick-
ory Grove, South Carolina. At home
'after Oct. 23rd, Prosp'rlty, S. C."

ANOTHER DOCTOR'S EXPERI-
ENCE WITH EX-ZEMA-FO

Dr. B. F. lawley, 3646 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, writes: "Some
mon-ths ago my attention was called
to EX-ZEMA-FO, claimed to be a
specific for eczema. The remedy was
highly lauded by an eminent jurist,
who obtained complete relief from its
use. I am somewhat loath to employ
or recommend secret or proprietary
medicines or lotions not knowing their
compouid: but oil investigating I was
convinced of its harmlessiess and em-
ployed it in some dozen or more cases
with perfect satisfaction. A strange
thing occurred during my observa-
tions,%'viz.: A member of my4 own
family was suddenly afflicted with
general eczema. I used E)C.ZEMA-
FO freely with the satisfaction of
procuring both lprompt ad lasting re-
lief. My senst of /edical ethics
would prevent ine tendering you
this testimonial t my feeling of
grat'efulness in aving obtained both
the product and necessary informa-
tion from you, may perhaps justify
my sending you this communication.
You are entitled to this." So confi-
dent are we that EX-ZEMA-FO will
relieve any case of eczema or other
skin trouble that we agree to refund
the purchase price if results are not
satisfactory. 50 cents and $1.00.

FOR SALE .1Y
L.\ 'IIENS Dll4'J'O oltE,

Specify No. 68.
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writes, "t feel it my dluty to tell oth-
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